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GRADE- III

SUBJECT- ENGLISH

1. Answer the following questions in one word.
a. When does the sky begin to glow?
b. What numbers have been used in the poem ‘City at night’?
c. When & where was Helen Keller born?
d. What was the name of Helen’s teacher?
e. Who is the author of ‘The grey stone’?
f. Which word describes the stone best?
2. Find the rhyming words from the poem ‘city at night’.
3. Answer these questions:a. What were the things that Helen did with her mother when she was a
child?
b. How did Helen learn to speak?
c. What was Helen’s first whole sentence?
d. What is beginning to glow as the night falls in the poem ‘city at night’?
e. Did the stone disguise itself or did others hide the stone? Discuss.
4. Complete these sentences with the adverbs forms of the adjectives in the box.
Easy

quiet

loud

lucky

heavy

a. The children cheered their team _________.
b. The thief crept up the stairs ________.
c. It has been raining ________ all day.
d. Mr. Roy solved the problem _________.
e. It was a terrible accident _________, no one has hurt.
5. Complete the sentences with the ‘Simple present tense’ & the ‘present
continuous tense’ forms of the verbs in the brackets:a. Tarun usually _______ by the school bus, but today he __________ by car.
(go)
b. We generally _______ milk, but today we _________ tea. (drink)
c. Ranjit ________ rice everyday, but today we _________ chapatties. (eat)
d. Aruna usually _______ a sari to work, but today she ______ a salwar
kameej. (wear)
e. Hemant _______ slowly, but today he _________ quite fast. (drive)
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GRADE- III

SUBJECT- MATHS

1. Recognise, who am I?
a. I have one curved and two flat faces and have no vertex __________.
b. I have one vertex and one curved face ___________.
c. I have six equal flat faces _____________.
d. A _________ has no vertex and no edges.
2. a. Write the types of line and also their number used
to make this figure.
b. Draw any shape/ figure using 2 vertical, 2 horizontal,
3 slanting and 1 curved line.
3. Convert:a. 9 m 60 cm = ____________ cm
b. 10 minutes 10 seconds = ______________ seconds
c. 5L 250 ml = _______________ ml
d. 4500 gm = ______ kg _____ gm
e. 7650 ml = ______ L _____ ml
4. Read the graph and answer the following questions:-

a.
b.
c.
d.

Which mode of transport is used most?
How many students go to school by cycling?
How many students are there in all?
Which two modes are used by equal number of students?

5. PROJECT: - Draw/ Paste different combination of Notes and coins for the
following on a A4 sheet/ chart paper.
a. Rs. 50
b. Rs. 75
c. Rs. 187
d. Rs. 532

GRADE- III

SUBJECT- EVS

[A] MCQs :1. The Indian first woman to join the Indian Police Force.
b. Kiran Bedi
c. Priya Jhingan d. Anandi Gopal
a. Punita Arora
2. A person, who is specializes in the care of teeth, gum and oral hygiene.
a. Teacher
b. Carpenter
c. Dentist
d. Postman
3. Flesh – eating animals, catch kill and eat other animals
a. Herbivores b. Carnivores
c. Omnivores
d. Grass eaters
4. This is the example of omnivores.
a. Cow
b. Tiger
c. Pig
d. Lion
5. What is the function of beak?
a. This type of beak helps to tear flesh of small animals.
b. This type of beak helps to pick up grains and worms.
c. This type of beak helps to break open small fruits.
d. This type of beak helps to catch fish.
6. Which amongst the following comes under the category of consumers?
a. Snake
b. Grass
c. Horse
d. both ‘b’ and ‘c’
7. Name a bird that can imitate our voice
a. Sparrow
b. snake
c. Parrot
d. Cat
8. I am big and grey. I eat only plants. Who am I?
b. Pigs
c. Crane
d. Elephant
a. Cow
9. Which of the following helps birds to fly?
a. Their wings b. Body shape
c. Hollow bones d. All of the above
10. Birds who eats grain, insects, worms?
a. Kite
b. Parrot
c. Sparrow
d. Owl
[B] Fill in the blanks:1. _____________ was the first Indian woman pilot in the Indian Air Force (IAF) on
a solo fight.
2. A _____________ helps to chew and grind food.
3. A _____________ help to maintain garden.
4. _____________ is the most important cause of child labour.
5. _____________ help to build our house.
[C] Put a tick (√) against the correct statement. Put a cross (x) against the
incorrect.
a. Policeman work at post office. [

]

b. Lack of education is a cause of child labour. [

]

c. Anandibai Joshi is the first woman to get a medical degree. [
d. Pig eat hay and give you milk. [
e. Duck swims in the pond. [

]

]

]

f. Birds have light, hollow bones. [

]

g. Penguin and ostrich are flying birds. [

]

h. Parrot eats green chili and guava. [

]

[D] Answer the following questions in 1-2 sentences:a. What is child labour?
b. Who makes wooden doors, windows and furniture?
c. Name three animals kept as pets.
d. What is herbivores?
e. Draw a picture of flightless bird and colour it?
f. How do feathers help birds?
g. Write the name of our national bird and write two lines about it.
h. What is the work of Premolars and Molars?
[E] Answer the following questions:a. Why was the professional world dominated by men in the olden days?
b. Why do pet animals depend on us for food?
c. Why do water birds usually have long beaks and long legs?
d. How does a beak help a bird?
e. How are parents responsible for child labour?
GRADE- III
1. न न

SUBJECT- Hindi
न के उतर लख एवं याद कर :क) एडीसन कौन था ? और उसने

या बनाया ?

ख) पापा ने आनंद का भय कैसे दरू 'कया ?
ग) बकर) ने लोमड़ी को कँु ए म दे खकर
घ) इस क2वता से आपको

या पूछा ?

या सीख मल) ? ल3खएं |

2. इन वा य पर सह) 2वराम – 7च9ह लगाएँ :क) नीता अपनी गु;ड़या से खेलती है
ख) तुम वहाँ कब जाओगे
ग) शाबाश तुमने तो कमाल कर ?दया

3. न न श@द के 2वलोम श@द लखे :क) उपिBथत

4.

ख) सुगंध

2वशेषण श@द को घेरा

ग) आसमान

घ) जय

ड़) आरं भ

करे :-

पानी , हर) , लंबा , ततल) , ?दHल) , सुंदर , लाल ,ठं डा
5.

पाठ बHब जला और बात पते कJ पाठ के

न-उतर व श@द –अथK को याद

कर
****
GRADE- III

SUBJECT- G.K

1. Draw the picture of your favourite water animal and write five lines about it.
Or
Draw or paste the four internal organs. Also write their work/ function.
2. Draw or paste your favourite sports player and write. Why do you like him/he?
3. Write the name of 1 musical instruments. Which is not mentioned in your book.
******

GRADE- III
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

SUBJECT- Computer

What is stage in relation to Scratch?
What is costume?
What is a program or script?
Find out different ways to start the program other than when the flag is clicked?
Find out about the vector and the bitmap mode in paint editor.
Remember “control and event block descriptions” of chapter- 6, P.n. - 45 and 46.

